Wednesday, November 14

International Week Booth
University Community Centre
10 AM - 3PM

Brescia Photo Competition Exhibit
Brescia Auditorium Lobby (November 12-16)
All Day

Green Leaf Café – International Themed Menu - Japan
Somerville House, Room 3340
11:30 AM - 2:00 PM

Gender and the Law Association Panel
“International Gender Disparities and Violence”
with speakers Prof. Oosterveld and Prof. Steyn
Law Building, Room 52
12:30 PM

Western Law’s Diversity Spin Wheel - “Spin to Win!”
Law Building - Chambers (Josephine Spencer Niblett Law Building)
12:30 - 1:30 PM

Class of 2017-18 Global Health Systems Capstone Event
IGAB Atrium
12:30 - 1:30 PM

U.S. Visa Information Session
Medical Sciences Building (MSB) Room: 384
1:00 - 3:00 PM

Festival of Festivals
Brescia Auditorium
1:00 PM - 3:30 PM

Director-Led Tour of Andil Gosine: Coolie, Coolie, Viens! at McIntosh Gallery
1:30 PM - 2:30 PM

Italian Conversation Group
University College (UC) 3306
2:30 - 4:00 PM

The Arab World: Iraq
UCC 59
Presentation on Iraq’s history, culture and traditions
2:30 PM
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Power & Global Health Event
International and Graduate Affairs Building (IGAB) Atrium
3:00 – 6:00 PM

An interdisciplinary gathering to explore what Western is doing in the area of Global Health equity, featuring a keynote address by Phaedra Henley (PhD, MES, BMSc) is the Director of One Health at the University of Global Health Equity (UGHE) in Rwanda.

La Tertulia (Spanish Conversation Group)
University College (UC) 3306
5:00 - 7:00 PM

Residence Dining Theme Night - Pan Asian
Saugeen-Maitland Hall
5:00 PM

Residence Dining Theme Night - South American
Perth Hall
5:00 PM

King’s International: Hosting Salsa Dancing Lesson
Kenny Theatre
7:30 - 8:30 PM

International Film Festival
Medway-Sydenham Hall Main Lounge
8:00 PM